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of this latestarrangement
aptto beaffectedby thepresence
ﬁresin round vertical. The chiefadvantage
of a few partlyweld Simpson,Chicago,for kindlinglocomotive
set,with
for action.once
its constantreadiness
ed blowholes. In neithercase,therefore,can the ten houses. Mr. Stark says that before using the oil
sile specimenbe considered
as fully representing
the burner, wasthepracticeto buildwhat maybetermed outtheattentionof trainmenat eachcouplerwheretrains
parted
part,so
s
o.
are
or
to
become
rail from which was cut, muchlessany lot of rails a portableforgeand build up aroundthe bent
fromwhichthesamplewas selected.
as to concentrate
the heat. Beforeany work couldbe
Drop 'l'cstsSpeeiﬁcd.—-All
the foreignspeciﬁcationsdonethis hadto be brokendownso the forgecouldbe
Back Lights.*
reviewedveryproperlycontaina droptest;someof the moved. As‘ the sectionsof the metal parts are very '
drop testsspeciﬁed,
however,are opento considerable light, theycoolquickly,making diﬂicultto do much
The greatincreasein the numberof signalsinstalled
criticism. \Vherechemicalcomposition
is specified,
and work betweenheats. The labor and time involvedin
faithfullyfollowed,thedrop testsshouldnot include
movingthe portableforgeaboutmadethe work very withinrecentyearson the railroadsin this countryhas
to all railroadmeninterestedin signaling
certainmaximumdeﬂection,
but shouldsimplyspecify slow and costlywith the formermethod,and he ﬁnds demonstrated
thatthepieceof rail shallnotbreakunder singleblow that metalcar repairsaregreatlyfacilitatedby theuse that the presentstandardcolorsfor signalindications
at
nightare in needof radicalchange,as thereare too
on the head,the tap falling from heightincreasing of the Fergusonburner.
many chancesfor
withthe weightof therail section.“'here theengineer
confusionof signals;and derail
prefersto include certainmaximumdeﬂection
mentsdirectlytraceableto this fault are too frequent.
in the
drop test, besidesspecifyingthat the pieceof tested
The useof thewhite light for clearsignal'atnight
The New AmericanCoupler.
rail shallnot fracture,the percentage
the causeof mostof the trouble;and the substitution
of carbonshould
be omittedfrom the chemicalrequirements. Either
To facilitatethe work of couplingand uncoupling of greenlight for whiteas safetysignalandyellow
range trains the,AmericanSteelCastingCo. has produceda for greenas a cautionindicationwill go far towards
methodwill insurea safehardrail; but speciﬁed
of 0.10per cent.in carbonis, perhaps,a betterand newall-steelcoupler. The specialfeaturesof this latest eradicatingthis evil. Most of ‘theup-to-date
railroads
pre
morepromptmeansof securingand maintaininguni couplerarethetriggerandknuckle. The designis illus nowusethetwo-lightspectacle
on newinstallations,
formityin the product.
Dead-WeightTests Speciﬁcd.—Thistransversetest
of the
understaticloadshouldincludea determination
yieldpoint,and,by meansof still heavierloadsbeyond
theyieldpoint,thedetermination
of greatestpermanent
deﬂection.The test may be lookeduponas unneces
sary when the chemicalcomposition
is fully speciﬁed
and whentheabilityof the ﬁnishedrails to withstand
by droptest. However,the re
shock determined
quirements
of the dead-weight
in foreign
testscontained
speciﬁcations
are met without diﬂicultyby American
Seventy
per
forty-one
speciﬁcations
/%////%;D
mills.
cent.of the
test,butin quite num
specifya dead-weight
examined
beronlya weight usedwhichwill giveno permanent
set. The test is, therefore,frequentlyregardedin
for, whenthe
Americanmills as at leastunnecessary,
loadsspeciﬁedare within the elasticlimit of the steel
merely
the deﬂections
are
factorsof the sectionof the
showing
A—A.
Sect-ion
andLook.
Section
Knuckles
Han of Top.
rail.
Fig. r.—NewAmericanAll SteelCoupler.
FINISH.
require,evenafter the
Some foreign speciﬁcations
and3. a plan and varioussectional paratoryto makingthis change.and mayconﬁdently
tcmpletshavebeenapprovedby the engineer,resident tratedin Figs.
abroad,that sectionof the rail 12 in. long mustbe viewsandelevations.The relationof parts madeclear bepredictedthat themajorityof therailroadsin Amer
Fig.
Fig.
in
In
themodiﬁed
knuckle shown,and ica will adoptthesecolorsas standardsin a few years.
submitted
to theforeignengineer
andapproved
in writ
Fig. the trigger illustrated.
The white light usedas night indicationon sig
ing beforethe generalrollingcan proceed.This
a in
apparent
that an extension
of the lockhasbeen nalsin anotherway: namely,as backlight whilethe
It
delay,as conﬁdence
needless
canbesafelyplacedin the
“dog,"
made.
This
is
a
whichworkson
signal
bevel-faced
suit
at safety;whereasthedangerposition shown
skill andintegrityof Americanmanufacturers.
knuckle,whenthe lock of on thebackof thesignalby a purplelight. Not infre
In
numberof foreignspeciﬁcations
the permissible ablebevelson the tail of the
opened.
upon
thecoupler
The
actionis
quently
therearof
the
also
has the white backlight led to confusion.
variationsin heightof sectionsaretoorigidlydrawnto
and wouldbea stepforwardto eliminatethis feature.
allow for the unavoidable
wearof the rolls. Smooth
Until
within
recentyears.oneof theseriousproblems
by an allowance
nessof trackis in no wisejeopardized
was to obtain lampthat wouldburn all night in all
of 1-64in. underand 1-32in. overthespeciﬁed
height;
weather,
a
nd
backlights
thus cameto be considered
theyare thevariationspermitted
by the bestAmerican
necessity,
but theredoesnot seemto beany goodargu
railroads. A numberof foreignspeciﬁcations
allow
I".l
mentfor their use on automaticsignals,especiallyon
lessvariationin lengthof rail than in., which the
portionsof a road remotefrom towers. Their useon
s’
uniformpracticeof Americanrailroads.
'0"
thesesignalshas led to confusion. This liableto be
Most foreignspeciﬁcations
allow variationin weight
thecasewheretwo signals,locatedon oppositesidesof
of per cent.for individualrails. This can be easily
the tracks,which governin oppositedirections,are so
reducedto 0.50per cent.for the entireorder,but the
locatedthat the back lights of the one signalmay be
rails shouldbe paid for on actual,and not estimated,
weights.
seenbeforeor at the sametime as the front lights of
thegoverningsignal. This maybea ratherremotecase.
INSPECTION.
but
not always the mostprobableconditionsthat
The inspectors
sentto Americanmillsare frequently
mustbe met. The useof backlightson automaticsig
unfamiliarwith rail inspection.
and are, therefore,too
strictin theirinspection,
andtooslowin theirdecisions.
nals. especiallyat suchpoints,maybe moredangerous
Again, whenthe speciﬁcations
than their discontinuance
requireall four sidesof
wouldbe. Someroadshave
every rail to be examinedfor ﬂaws,all holesgaged.
already dispensedwith back lights on all automatic
signals;andtheoﬁicialsof theseroadsareso wellsatis
eachrail testedfor lengthand squaredon eachend.
andstamped
in four placesby theinspector's
ﬁedwith theresultof this experiment
that the question
mark,and
alsorequirehim to be presentat the testing.to weigh
of restoringtheselightshasnotsincebeenconsidered.
per cent.of therails,andto watchtheloadingof the
signals
Thereseems
for
backlightson
t
o
beno
reason
Fig. 2.—NewAmericanKnuckle.
rails to seethat only thosebearinghis stampare load
at interlockingplants,thefront lightsof whichfacethe
ed,
manifestlyunfair to the manufacturer
to send knuckleand thereforesetstheknuckleforwardin posi tower. In fact,signallampshavereachedsucha state
but one inspectorto the mill and expectthe manufac-~
of perfectionthat if werepossibleto havesomeguar
couple. Whendesirable
to breakthetrain at one
turer to conformhis productto the numberof rails tion to places,
anteethat the lampswouldalwaysreceiveproperatten
theoperation
of unlockingthussetsthe tion,
that oneinspectorcan passupon,in nineor ten hours or several
wouldbe a questionwhetherbacklightsshould
top
mainfactorof
the
lock
on
of
theknuckle.the lock be usedon any signals. But on thosesignalsthat re
of the twenty-four. Lack of inspectors
frequentlyne then beingin openposition.readyto uncouple
or to quirethemwe shouldeliminatethe whitelight and yet
cessitates
a changeof rollsat themills,andhasdelayed couple,dependent
upon
movement,
train
andindependent give the towermanan indicationof the two conditions
thedepartureof vesselson whichthe rails werebeing
loaded.
burning,and
now shown,namely,when the light
Someforeignspeciﬁcations
whenthe signalis operatingproperly. The only color
requirethat all rejected
rails,shall be piledup and kept until the completion
left us is purple-the color now usedas a back indi
of
the contract,so that, at any time,the inspectormay
cationon a signal while is at danger. This color
checkthemwith thenumbersenteredin thebook;and
an idealonefor this purpose,for although has not
that no rejectedrail shall be soldor brokenuntil the
suﬂicientcarryingcapacityfor use as a front light,
completion
of the contract. This is manifestlyunfair
can be clearlydistinguished
at a distanceof about
to the manufacturer,
quarterof mile,far enoughfor the needsof a back
becauseon largecontract,not
continuously
rolled,a considerable
light. The normalpositionof signals at interlocking
tonnageof second
qualityrails might be tied up, whichmight otherwise
plants at danger,andthe signalis at safetyonly for
besold. Some‘foreignspeciﬁcations
a few minutesat time. Why, then,
necessary
statethat theﬁnal
to
acceptance
of the rails and splicebarsshall be at the
haveany lightdisplayedat thebackof a signalwhile
port0Ldelivery. This unreasonable;
at safety? Let us suppose
that light beextinguished
ﬁnalacceptance
should‘bebasedon testsand inspectionmadeat the
by the jar of the post occasioned
by the signal being
placeof manufacture.
pulledto safety. In this caseone of two
conditions
might arise: eitherthe engineman
of the approaching
_»
train would notethe absenceof a light whereoneis
usuallydisplayed,and treat the signalas dangersig
Metal Car Repairs.
nal, or, uncertainof thepreviousexistence
of thelight.
or its location,he would'passthe signal. Certainlyin
Mr. F. H. Stark,MasterCar Builderof theCleveland,
the ﬁrst caseno accidentcouldhappen;while in the
& Wheeling, nowusing Ferguson
Fig. 3.—American
I_.orain
locomotive
U
nlocking
Trigger.
second train would merelypass signal at safety.
tire kindlerfor heatingthe partsof metalcars
which
There doesnot seemto be any possiblechancefor an
haveto be straightened,
or otherwiserepaired,without of any
furtherattentionby trainmen.It neverhasbeen accidentundereithercondition,and no moreprobability
removingthepartsfromthe car. It
foundthat this necessary
open
to
thelockto
prepare
delaythan in thepresentpractice. By this arrange
of
for
coupling
crudeoil burneris very well adaptedto the purpose.
of cars.
The tail of theknuckleraisesthe lockautomatically,
as the heatcan beapplieddirectlyto thebentparts
in mentof backlightsan indicationof theimproperwork
or
closing,
a
nd,having
passed
it,
ing
of the signal wouldalso be given,as therewould
cut quickly,andtheburner safeto useaboutshop tion by thedropactionwhich securedin lockedposi
well known. No lock
buildings.This devicewasfully
in our issue guard requiredin thepresent
‘Paperto
bereadbeforetheRailwaySignaling
of April 20, and was put on thedescribed
Club,At
formof coupler,as the lanticCity,September
marketby Leach & bearingof the faceof
By
11.—Condensed.
H. Lane,Sup
the knuckleagainstthe lock is ervisorMechanical
SignalsLehighValleyW.
R. R.
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hea bluelightdisplayed
withthesignalwhenat danger,
andno lightwhenat safety. The backspectacles
should
thatthe blueglasscoverthelight at all
beso designed
timesexceptwhenthe bladeis in thehorizontalposition.
The towermanis thus assuredthat a dangersignalis
displayed
in the front of a signal wheneverthe blue
lightis visible. Such a spectacle
wouldnot requirea 7“
blueglass,as the light would-bedisplayedthrougha '
“
blueglassin thebackof thesignallamp. '
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Automatic
Signalson the Chicago& Alton.-.
Block
~
Lil-3'?
A sketchof therportion01;"
the line of theChicago&
Altonwhich nowbeingequipped
block
with automatic
signalsby the Hall Signal00. is shownin
theaccom
panyingengraving.The road to be signaled from
Joliet,
CorwithJunctionto
31.5miles,doubletrack;‘J0l
iet to Zarleys, miles,singlevtrack,
and two milesout
fromJoliet on theCoal City Branch-‘single
track,"mak
ingthetotallengthof roadsignaled38%,miles“; '
’ The signalsare semaphores,
and eachsignal(or pair
of signalson theisamepost)is movedto the all-clear
by an electricmotorworkedby battery.The
position
faceof thehomesignalbladesis paintedwhitewith a
stripe
black
neartheouterendandparallelto it. The
blades
of thedistantsignalsareyellowon theface,with
two blackstripes,21/2in. wide, parallelto the outer
end. (Semaphore
blades ft. long,withwhite
(notched)
faces,areusedonthisroadfor trainordersignals.)The
signalsare to havegreenlightsfor the night all-clear
indication;andthedistantsignals,whenagainsta train.
will show yellowlight.
Forty-threehomesignalsand 39 distantwill be put
in, angdr-tﬁve
homeandfour distantsignalsnow in serv
iceat railroadcrossings
will beconnected
withtheauto
matic-system
by electricslots,the track circuit being
carriedthroughthe interlockingplants. The average
lengthof block about11,/2
miles, the shortestblock
being3,000ft. and the longest2.4 miles. The home
signalsare to standnorma in thestopposition,and
thedistantsignals,alsostandingnormallyhorizontal,
can
be clearedonly whenthe homesignalis clear. Each
homesignalwill becleared(it its blocksection freefor
thepassageof trains) by eachapproaching
train as
reachesa pointabout1,200ft. shortof thedistantsignal. \Vith this arrangement
theengineman
will beable
to seethe distantsignalchangeto the clearposition.
Thenumber
of switches
in themainline 64. Thesewill
set signalsat stop when they are open,and will be
providedwith audible indicators. The audible indicator,a bell, will beginringingwhenan approaching
train entersthe clearingsection,1,200ft. in the rear
of thedistantsignal.
Onthesingle‘tracklinesthe automatic
signalsarear
rangedto protecttrainsin bothdirections.thearrangementof thecircuitsbeingthesameas thaton theCin
cinnati,New Orleans8: Texas Paciﬁc, whichwas de
scribed
in theRailroadGazetteof Nov. 12,1897.
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The WesternRailroadCo. of France has an oppor
tunityto showsomething
in thewayof electrictraction
at-theParis Exhibition. The linefromIssy to Viroﬂay
designed
to connectthe Champ'de-Marswith Ver
sailles,andis largelyin tunneland,of course, worked
>_ by electricity.The centralpowerstationat Issy will
‘furnish9,000kilowatts.using a ﬁve-phase
currentat
5,000volts, which will be transformedat threesub
stations. From this stationalso currentwill be furnishedfor lightingthestationsandfor variousmechanicalpurposes
aboutthestations.
The 10 electriclocomotives
which the companywill
putin serviceareshownby drawings.They aremountedon two bogietrucks,andeachaxlecarries motor.
Thereare two typesof thesemotors;one mounted
directlyon theaxleandtheother geared. Thereare
two controllers,
oneat eachend of the locomotive.
so
arranged
thatthe motorsformtwo independent
groups,
and'the motorsof one truck can be cut out entirely.
Theseengineshave\Vestinghouse
air-brakeas well as
haud-brake.
Onlyabouttwo kilometers
of theline now opera
tion.andthis workedby motorcars,thelocomotives
notyet beingin service. As now used.eachtrain has
twomotorcars,oneat eachend,and between
themare
_i run oneor two cars withoutmotors. Each motorcar
_ hastwo 40h. p. motors. A train of {ourcarshas360
lf'iFwats,
andweighsabout90'tons. The maximumspeed
stations 27to 30milesan hour. This service
_ between
opened
iv-ipwas
with theopeningof theexhibition,andhas
beenworkingregularlysince.
;The company
hasfour compressed
air locomotives
for
useat the Invalidesstationand for servicein thetun
"91, required“;
Thesehavetwo bogietrucks,theaxles
beingcouples"
to and to. The motorsare compound,
eachhaving"two cylinders,the pressurein the high
being284lbs., andin thelow pressure
PI'QSSUI'QYYIinder
‘
1-12lbs. The storagepressureof the air
_cylinder
is ‘1,420lbs. The locomotives
are providedwith hot
watertanks,eachcarrying2,260liters,and heated,by
pressure
at
of
blown'in
258 lbs.’ The high
steam. cylinders
Pressure
are 12%in. diameter,
thelow pressure
20%in. andthestrokeis 22 in. Theselocomotives
also
haveWestinghouse
air-brakes
and hand-brakes.
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,The TransportationShow at Paris.
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